2019 SCTP National Raffle
We are giving away 7 guns including a Kolar Max O/U (Total Value of guns $30,000+)!
Guns will be drawn the week of the National Championships July 13-20, 2019
Kolar Max O/U

Blaser F16 O/U

CZ All American Trap

Browning Citori 725 Field

Beretta 690 Field

SKB 90TSS Combo

Howa American Flag Chassis 6.5 Creedmoor w/Nikko Sterling 4-16x50 Diamond scope
How do the teams make money?

#1
Ticket price are $10 each
The teams will sell the National Gun raffle tickets
They will keep $5 for their team and send the other $5 to the SCTP with the stub!
The more tickets you sell, the more money you make and we will supply the tickets!
Teams can sell tickets at shoots, fundraisers, work places, school, church etc.

#2
The SCTP will pay (in MidwayUSA Team endowment funds) the top 5 ticket selling teams as
follows:
1st - $8,000
2nd - $7,000
3rd - $6,000
4th - $5,000
5th - $4,000

All drawings held at the SCTP National Championships in Marengo, OH week of July 13-20, 2019
We may substitute a firearm of equal or greater value depending on availability. Federal, state and local taxes will apply and are
the responsibility of the team selling the tickets and the winners of the prizes. Teams must be current and registered with the
SCTP to take part in this program. Please contact the national office with any other questions.

Order Form

Team Name__________________________________ State________________
Head Coach__________________________________
Number of Tickets Requested (250 max unless pre-approved) __________
Where to send the tickets:
Name______________________________________
Address____________________________________
City___________________________ State_________ Zip Code__________
Phone Number___________________
Email_______________________________________

I, _______________________________ do personally guarantee that the National Raffle Ticket
stubs (including the $5 per stub), along with any unsold tickets, will be returned (and received)
to the SCTP at the address listed below by July 1st , 2019 unless other arrangements are made.

Signature______________________________________ Date_______________

Return Ticket Stubs and Check to:
SCTP – National Raffle Program
c/o Amanda Wondrash
165 Bay Ridge Ln.
Burlington, WI 53105

Email this form to Amanda Wondrash at
awondrash@sssfonline.com

